
2019 PRICING GUIDE + Info.

JONATHAN HEISLER 
PHOTOGRAPHY



90 MINUTES | 1 LOCATION | 4-6 IMAGES SAME DAY | ALL IMAGES WITHIN 5 DAYS
$450

ENGAGEMENT SESSIONS



WEDDINGS





I. Wedding day photos include: 
- Candids
- Group photos
- Details (venue, invitation, gifts, dress)
- Bride and Groom portraits
- Family formals
- ... More

II. Scheduling and Timing | Staying on track
- I will work with you on your wedding day timeline, suggesting the times needed to make sure all 
pictures are captured.

III. Communication | Let’s stay in touch 
- Before the wedding I’ll deliver a final timeline so we gaurantee we’re all on the same page. 
#StressReliever

IV. Image Delivery | Cloud delivery and a USB drive
- Social Photos - Next day I’ll send you 4-6 edited photos. These are great as a next day social 
“Thank You” post / email.
- All Photos - Delivered edited and full-resolution (digital files) within 8 weeks of your wedding date.

What you can expect from Jonathan
No matter what package you choose.



PACKAGE ONE | $1,800
10 hours of coverage 

Full resolution digital images (JPEGS) from 
your wedding day, all edited, given by digtal 
download and a USB drive.

Add Ons:
+ 2nd Photographer ($600)
+ Additional time ($220 / hour)
+ Retouching /25 Images ($75)



PACKAGE TWO | $2,400

12 hours of coverage

Full resolution digital images all delivered 
with digital download and a USB drive.

*Online gallery to download, share, and print 
individual photos.

*2nd Photographer 

*25 Images hand retouched to remove 
blemishes or distracting objects

Add Ons:
+ Additional time ($220 / hour)
+ Retouching /25 Images ($75)



PACKAGE THREE | $3,000

*Full Day coverage starting with getting ready 
until the end of the reception.

Full resolution digital images all delivered with 
digital download and a USB drive.

2nd Photographer

Online gallery to download, share, and print 
individual photos.

*150 images retouched to remove blemishes or 
distracting objects



Albums.
No matter the package you choose.

Sizes
8.5 x 8.5”
 $350

10 x 10”
 $385

8.25 x 11” (Most Popular for parents)
 $425

12 x 12”
 $485

14 x 11” (Most Popular)
 $550

All albums include:
* 20 Pages
* 10 Spreads

Additional Pages can be added in 
increments of 2. $15/ 2 addtional pages.





Every couple is different. Every wedding is different.


